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BLISTERS AJiOUGH'S
' BACK

Snin .Moy I'NI-H n llul Flntlron on Ilnil
.11 in inKrlly will , I mined

nto
I-

HITvct ,

One of the tough young men who make
n practice of getting laundry work done
at the Chinese laundries and blurting an
intimidating the Chinese out of the pay-

ment
¬

for the work met a Tartar In Sam
Moy , who conducts a wash house on Cap-

itol
¬

nvenuo near Tenth street.-
"Chtramoy"

.

Kelly , as ho Is known to his
cronies , swaggered Into Moy's laundry Fri-
day

¬

and twisting his mouth Into the
proper shape said : "Soy , Chink , gluimo me
shirt ; see ? "

"Olotto ticket ?" Inquired Moy-

."Js'nw
.

, an' furder , I don't need no ticket ,

neldcr , on' that goes , " responded Tough
Kelly-

."Alle
.

light ; no ticket , no shlrtcc ; good-

bye
¬

, " returned the smiling celestial , as he
ruined from his customer to finish Ironing
n shirt ho had been engaged on before the
entrance of Kelly. The latter. Incensed fit
the temerity of the Chinaman , sprang
across the counter to get his shirt and In-

cidentally
¬

to punch the Chinaman's face.
lie was met half way by Moy , who had a
Hot Iron In hlB hand. Moy shoved the Iron
nt Kelly's head , but Kelly ducked and
Bought to ward off the blow with his hands
nnd wan badly burned. With a yell of pain
lie retreated nnd the Chinaman , seeing he-

liad the tough coned , sprang at him , bran-
dishing

¬

the Iron. Kelly turned to the door
nnd darted out , the Chinaman after him.
Kelly was In his shirt sleeves. Fifty feet
from the laundry the Chinaman got near
enough to plant the face of the Iron against
Kelly's back. A howl of pain nnd the re-

doubling
¬

of his gait told how It bit Into
Kelly's llcah. The last seen of Kelly ho
was turning the corner of Eleventh street
and Capitol avcnuo at n dead run-

.Hubcrmonn

.

, furrier , moved to 118 S. 15th.

Fine watch and clock repairing by an-
xpcrt watchmaker from Chicago. All work

warranted. A. Mandelberg , Leading Jew-
ler

-
- , N. E. corner ICth and Farnani.

You cannot beat the best. Hard coal ,

750. Victor White. 1605 Farnam st.

Work of Thieve * .

Some hotel sneak entered the room of Mlsa
Emma Tarbot at the Mlllard , while she was
nt uupppr nnd Btolo her watch , valued at $30
and a $5 bill-

.Raymond
.

Hyhlckelo , a guest nt the Vi-

enna
¬

hotel , visited n north end wine room
with a woman Friday night nnd cnmo out
J15 abort.

Mathew Jones had the same game played
on htm , but he was less fortunate than
Ilyblckclo , because $ G2 was taken from him ,

Jones should have known better , for ho halls
from Council Bluffs.

Some blcyclo thief took Thomas Ander-
son's

¬

wheel from the wheel rack nt tb'j-
merrygoround. . Anderson lives nt 1404
South Tenth street.-

KlllKlltN

.

lit 1jllllHfl.
The Missouri Pacific will sell rou'.d trip

tickets to Indianapolis , Jnil. , nt very low
rates on Aug. 1'Jth , 20th and 21st. For fur-
ther

¬

Information call nt Company's Offices ,

8. E. Corner 14th nnd Douglas Sts. , or depot ,
15th and Webster Sts.-

J.
.

. 0. PHILUI'PI , THOS. F. GODFRRY ,

A. G. F. & P. A. P. & T. A.

Our new up-to-date carriages are acknowl-
edged

¬

by all to be the prettiest line in
Omaha. Special low prices this month-

.Drummond
.

Carriage Co. ,

18th , Opp , Court House.

Exhibitors wishing photographs and line
cuts of their exhibits published may pro-
euro them by calling upon J. F. Knapp ,
agent Omaha Bee , southwest corner Manu-
factures

¬

building.

Her Grand European hotel now open.
Elegant rooms , ladles' nnd gents' cafe and
grill room. Cor. ICth and Howard.

Sterling silver top salts and peppers 75c-

Bach.. Edholm , jeweler , 16th St. , Opp. P. 0.
Captain Moreu Ktiirtx Home.

NEW YORK , Aug. 20. Emlle E. Moreu.
formerly captain of the Cristobal Colon ,

who was taken prisoner after the destruc-
tion

¬

of the Spanish fleet , was among the
passengers on La Normandlc , wfilch sailed
today for Havre.
Only fl.75 to St. Jnwcnli anil Return

The Missouri Pacific Is selling Dally
Hound Trip Tickets to St. Joseph , Mo. For
further information call nt Company's Offi-

ces.
¬

. S. E. Corner 14th and Douglas or Depot ,

15th and Webster Streets.-
J.

.

. O. PHILL1PPI. THOS. F. GODFREY ,

A. G. P. & F. A. P. & T. A.

Six sterling ten spoons 300. Edholm's.

When at new postofflco step across the
Direct and leave your watch for repairs with
ZMbolm the Jeweler.

Meeting Sovereign Gritnil I.mine , I. O
O. F. , OoHtnn , Mnmi. ( September

10-U4 IiielUMlvc.
For this occasion the Nickel Plato road

will sell tickets at rate of one faro for the
round trip. Tickets on sale September 16-

to 18 , Inclusive , good returning until Sep-
tember

¬

30 , Inclusive. For particulars ad-
dress

¬

J. Y. Callahan , general agent , ill
Adams St. , Chicag-

o."Nnthweitern"

.

Itednce * Ilntei.
Only 9.25 to Chicago on and after Augus-

I.
it

. The Northwestern Is the ONLY line
with a daylight train to Chicago , leaving
Omaha at 6:40: a. m. , arriving nt Chicago
8:15: same ovenlnc- Also fast trains east nlt
4:55: p m. and 6:55: p. in. dally. City ticko-
cfllce

, t
, 1401 Farnara St.-

Dr.

.

. Shepard , catnrrn , 312 N. Y. Life.-

O.

.

. W. Wertz. Dentist. 1615 Douglas street.

Ireland in pictures and magazines boun-
b> A. I. Root , 1609 Howard struct.

Nickel Plate ISicumlou to IloHton.
Tickets on sale for trains leaving Chlcagi

September 16 to 18 , Inclusive , at rate of $1-

'for the round trip and good returning untl
September 30. Also cheap rates to all point
east. Vestlbulcd sleeping cars to Boston nn-

olid trains to New York. Rates lower the
via other lines. For further Information ral-
on or address J. Y. Callahan , general agent ,

Jll Adams St. , Chicago-

.Raymond's

.

auction , 10 a. m. and 7:30: p. m.

Omaha to Chicago , 925.
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry.

1501 Farnam St.

Cut rates to Chicago and all points east
Tia Rock Island route. Call at city office ,
3323 Farnam street.

fig

Burlington

v Route

EXCURSION

BULLETIN . .
Chicago J9.25 every day.
Cincinnati and return J17.70 Septem-

ber
¬

2 , 3, 4 nnd 5. For national en-
campment

¬

, G , A. R.-

St.
.

. Joseph nnd return J1.75 every day.
Denver , Colorado Hprlngs or I'ueblo

M and return J25.00 every day.
t Yellowstone Park and return J47.6-

0ry

I Hot Springs
day.

, 8. D. , and return 416.40
August 2C-

.CutUer
.

, S. D. , and return I18.CO
August C.

Ticket OIHcc Neir Depot

1502 Farnam , 110th and Mason ,

SEEKS 10 SAVE A SOLDIER BOY

nhrlinrtVorkln In tlic Intercut of
Trouper Car pi* liter , Who

! In 1rlnon.

I , D. Ebrhart of Omaha has n cousin ,

Walter K. Carpenter , who Is Imprisoned In
the military prison at St. Francis , Fin. ,

nnd who , according to the story Carpenter
tells of his Imprisonment , Is being done a
great Injustice , Carpenter Is a member of
the Third United States cavalry , and en-

listed
¬

at Mobcrly , Mo. , at the commence-
ment

¬

of the war. He Is only 17 years old ,

nnd hla mother , Mrs. Knto Ilraybon of St.
Louis , tried to keep him from going , but
uilliout avail. On July 15 Troop M , which
Is Carpenter's troop , was drilling nt Tampa ,

and nn officer by the name of Tatc RH > C this
command , "double time. " Carpenter was
sick and fell out , telling the ofllccr that ho
was unable to execute the order. Ho was
ordered to execute It anyway and thrown
Into prison.-

In
.

prison the boy wns tnlten with typhoid
fever nnd Is now under sentence of Imprison-
ment

¬

for one yrar without pay and a dis-

honorable
¬

discharge. Mr. Hhrbart fans writ-
ten

¬

repeatedly to the olllcer of the troop and
has received no reply and has now written
to the adjutant general nt Washington with
the determination of having the oulcer'a
side of the story-

.IliirlliiRtnn

.

Itonte llntcn. '

Chicago 9.25 every day.
Indianapolis nnd return 17.50 Aug. 19 , 20 ,

21. For grand encampment , Knights
of I'ythlas.

Cincinnati nnd return 17.70 September
2 , 3 , 4 and C. For national en-

campment
¬

, O. A. H.-

St.
.

. Joseph and return 1.75 every day.
Denver , Colorado Springs or Pueblo and re-

turn
¬

23.00 every day.
Yellowstone 1'ark and return 47.50 every

day.
Hot Springs , S. I ) . , and return 16.40

August 26-

.Custer
.

, S. . , nnd return 18.CO August 20.
Ticket Offlce New Depot

1602 Farnam St. 10th and Mason Sts.

Have Root print It-

.Illlit

.

u lainuli Vendor.
Three young men with mandolins , guitars

and banjos under their arms ordered 50
cents worth of sandwiches from Oust George ,
n lunch vender , Friday night nnd refused to
pay for them. When George Insisted he-
wns knocked down with a banjo and while
prostrate was beaten over the head by all
throe of the men with their Instruments.
One of the men kicked George In the left
uyv , causing an Injury that may lead to-
thu loss of that member. Ho also kicked
him under the chin , making nn ugly gash.

John Doe warrants were sworn out by
George and two oflicers are looking for the
men.

Omaha to Chicago. 9.25 ,

Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry.
1501 Farnam St-

.To

.

archaeologists , museum relic collectors
or dealers In shells , curios , etc. : Nathan
Joseph , 611 Clay St. , San Francisco , Cali-
fornia,1

¬

has arrived and Is now staying at
the Henshaw hotel. His Incomparable stock
comprises material from all parts of the
known world. Egyptian mummies , flathcnd ,
Aztec and other Indian skulls , Esquimaux
etchings , with their ancient hieroglyphics,
Australian boomerangs , Zulu assngales ,

shields , Indian pottery , baskets , native dress
and body ornaments , etc. Mr. Joseph will
leave on Tuesday next , but will be happy
to meet nny one Interested. When calling
please leave your name and address enclosed
In envelope at Henshaw hotel so that in-
case ho is out ho can wrlto or call on you.

Pure 18 K wedding rings. Edholm , Jeweler.

Exposition visitors will do well to see our
line display in the Transportation building ,
If in need of a fine buggy , surrey or any ¬

thing In the vehicle line. We have on ex-
hibition

¬

at our wholesale repository over
two hundred styles of vehicles to choose
from. Our place of business Is one block
from the east end of the Harney St. Car
Line. Como and see us-

.LININGER
.

& METCALF CO.

Two Trnlnn Dully for Denver.
and Colorado points via the Union Pacific.-
In

.

addition to the magnificently equipped
"Colorado Special" leaving Omaha nt 11:55-
p.

:

. m. for Denver and Colorado Springs , the
Union Pacific will run through Pullman
Palace sleepers and chair cars to via
Julosburg on "tho Fast Moll" which leaves
Omaha at 4:35: p. m. , and will arrive In
Denver next morning nt 7:35.: For full In-

formation
¬

call at city ticket office , 1302 Far ¬

nara street.

G. W. Ochsenbeln died at 5:05: a. m. , Sat-
urday

¬

, August 20. Funeral from residence ,
1811 Ohio St. , 3 p. m. , Sunday , August 21.
Friends Invited to attend.-

Don't

.

forget the excursion to Boston over
the Nickel Plate road September 16 to 18
Inclusive , nt rate of 19.00 for the round trip
Good returning until September 30 , 189S , In-

clusive.
¬

.

Notice : Gco. Schraeder has not been in
our employ since Aug. 19 , 1898. Urlau & C-

oWE ARE LIKE BELL

Let mo add In conclusion , Mr. Burgess
that I never have , nor never will take a
stand on any question that I am unwilling
to defend , and I hope to have manhood
honesty nnd courage enough never to assal
a, man without giving him an opportunity
to defend himself. Wra. H. Bell , in West
crn Laborer.-

In
.

our light with the 2x4 pets and doc theplugger , haven't we always given them an
opportunity to defend thomselvees even
offering them our space free ot chargro to
deny they do not pay doc's cilice rent am-
a commission ?

Plnauil's Eau do Qiiluno 330 and 7ScSchuefcr's Sure Death , kills bugs sixPnlne'a Celery Compound 75(Swans Down Powder 151'ozzonnl Powder
La lihicho Poder-
Carter's Liver Pills

CUT 1'KiCE
DRUGGIST

lUlh and Chicago SU.

Two Trains Dally
Via-

Union Pacific

tor
Denver and Colorado Points

Leave Oinnlia 4:35 p. m. , arrive
Denver 7:35: a. in.

Leaves Omaha 11:55: p. in. , ar-
rives Denver 2:55 p. m.

For full information call at Cit
Ticket Office , 1302 Farnam St.

Cutting
Morton Goods
mOrton Pocket Knives ,

Henckels , IXL.
moRton Rogers , H. & B.

Carvers
merion Russell& Landers ,

Frary & Clark's
mortOn RAZORS

Ilenckle's , Wade &

mortoN Uutclier , Crookcs
and Star Safetv

GET OUR PRICliS.-

JAS.

.

. MORTON & SON CO. ,
1511 DODflB STREET

TKA1JJ9-

.Omahn

.

lit
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-

way
¬

has Just placed In service t o mag-
nificent

¬

electric lighted trains between
Omaha and Chicago , leaving Omaha dally
nt 0:45: p. m. , arriving Chicago nt 3:23: n. m.
and leaving Chicago 6:15: p. m. and arriving
Omaha 8.20 a. m. Ench train Is lighted
throughout by electricity , haa buffet smok-
ing

¬

cars , drawing room sfceplng cars , din-
Ing

-
cars anil reclining chair cars nnd runs

ever the shortest line nhil smoothest road-
bed

¬

between the two cities.
Ticket ofllce , 1504 Farnam street and at

Union depot.-

A

.

regular meeting of U. 11. of K. of P.
ill be hclJ nt Wolf's hall , 22(1 nml Cumlngt ,

Aug. 25 , 159S , after lodge closes p. tn. All
members of division No , 12 are requested to
attend ; also those wishing to Join the rank.-
By

.

order of Thoedore Kcstner , Acting Cap-

tain
¬

, C. Schnauebcr , recorder pro tern-

.Merrott's

.

Cafe , Cor. 14th and Douglas.-
'c

.

will plenso you. None better.-

nn

.

to Iliintun.
The Nickel Plate road will sell excursion

tickets from Chicago to Boston and return
for trains of September 16 , 17 nnd IS , In-

clusive
¬

, at rate of 19.00 for the round trip.
Tickets will be valid returning until Sep-
tember

¬

30 , Inclusive. On account of heavy
travel nt this particular ttmo those desiring
sleeping car accommodations should apply
to J. Y. Callahan , general agent , 111 Adams
St. , Chicago-

.Sam'l

.

Burns announces the arrival of the
long looked frr "King Charles" ware.

The Only Knllronr. to Chicago
With a daylight train. Leave
Omaha 6.40 n. m. every day ,
arriving Chicago the same
evening at 8:16: , when close connections
nro made with all lines
beyond. This train is 50 years
ahead of thu times and Is proving
Immensely popular with Omaha
people. Other flying
trains leave for Chicago at 4:55: and 6:55-
p

:

in. Jally. City ticket olTlce ,

1401 Farnam St. ,

"The Northwestern Line. "

Oxford European hotel , llth and Fnrnam.
Good accommodations , reasonable rates.

Hum Coal KT.oO.
For Immediate orders and delivery. Ne ¬

braska Fuel Co. . 1414 Farnam street.

Hamilton Warren , M , D. , scientific nnd
magnetic physician , has moved his ofllce to
the Tlzard block , 224 North 23d street. Spe-
cial

¬

attention to all long standing or linger ¬
ing diseases and to diseases of women and
children.

. A. H. nml P. A. It.
Means the Port Arthur Route Is the Shortest
nnd Quickest to G. A. n. encampment held
In Cincinnati , September 5 to 10. Tickets
on sale September 2 , 3 , 4 , 5. Rates lower
than one fare will bo made from this sec ¬

tion. Ask your nearest agent to ticket you
via Port Arthur Route or write Harry K ,

Moores , C. P. & T. A. . Port Arthur Route ,
1415 Farnnm street ( Paxton Hotel Ulk. ) ,
Omaha , Neb.

Good alarm clock 65c at Edholm's.-

A.

.

. O , U. W. Knncritl Notice.
The members of Noith Omaha lodge No.

159 , A. 0. U. W. , are requested to attend the
funeral of Brother Geo. W. Ochsenbeln of
1811 Ohio street. Services at the house at
3 o'clock Sunday afternoon , August 21. In ¬

terment at Prospect Hill cemetery. All
members of the order invited. Meet at resi ¬
dence. JOHN M'GUIRE ,

Master Workman.
F. M. M'CULLOUGH , Recorder ,

Omaha to Chicago , 1925.
Chicago , .Milwaukee & St. Paul Hy-

.150l
.

Fnrnam St.

WARM SHAMPOOS
WITH

nnd light dressings with CUTIOURA , purest of emollients and greatest of skin cures,
will clear the sculp and hair of crusts , scales , and dandruff , soothe irritated and
itching surfaces , stimulate the hair follicles , supply the roots with energy and
nourishment , and thus produce luxuriant , lustrous hair , with clean , wholesome
scalp, when all else fails. .

_
f*fI T DAOLJ LJ IT A T D A O LJ "i"11"1 ! wte* and tlngi of Insects , Infla-mVJlVjL.r

>
nC.MI matlons , Irritation * , chafings , and undue or

offensive perspiration , and many sinatlvo nsos , nothing BO coolliiff , soothing , purifying , and refreshing as a bath , with
OtJTICUEA SOAP , the most effective skin purifying and beautifying soap in the world , ai well as purest and awoetest-

ii lor toilet , bath , and nursery.

_
. '

Sold throughout the world. I'rlee , CUTIOUKA BOAP , Sic. ; CUTICTJKA. ( ointment ) , 60o. POTTBR DRUG AND CHHM. CORP. , Bolt *

Tropi. , BMton. Brltlih depot : K. KKWntJBY & BOXS , 1 , Klnff Edw.trd. t. , London , K.O. Bend for "How to B va Your Halr."fre .i

1S-

SL THREE
p

WINNERS

Ladies' Summer Tan Ox-
fords

¬

in many shades not
X all sizes in each style silk vesting and tan tops these

have boon selling with us all summer at 3.00 , 83.60 and 84.00 this

i weak will BOO them closed out.

1

New Fall Suits for Boys.-

A

.

thousand mothers can save a
thousand dollars by buying one of
these boys' suits.

Mothers , What About Them ?

' 'Take a little recreation
Mothers' lives are all vexation ;

But her clear discrimination
Is a thing no one disputes ;

And we trust you'll have compassion
On a mother whose one passion
Is to see her boy in fashion
Wearing one of Hayden's Suite. "

Snaps and you'll say so when you see them1
They are worthy of examination and will stand comparison in
quality , style , lit and price. Mothers , resen e your opinions ,

however favorable , until you have seen the New Boys' Suits
we are offering at prices without a paralle-

l.Boys'
.

Double Breasted Knee Pants Suits-sizes 7 to 16 years , the prices very , very low 75c , 95c1.25 , 1.5O , 195. 250. $2,95 , 35O. $3,95 ,
$4,5O and 50O.

Children's Vestee Reefer and Sailor Suits-
sizes 8 to 8 years , at prices from 95c , 125. S1.5O ,

1.75 , 2.25 , 275J3253.95 , 4.5O , 5.00
Boys' and Youths'Long Pants Suits sizes is-

to 19 years , largest assortment , newest styles , better made ,

perfect fit and prices the very lowest on this line of suits
our prices begin at 2.75 for an all wool suit better grade
3.5O , 4.50 , 5.00 , 6.5O , 75O. $8-5O and
9.50 ,

Selling the Host Clothingin 0 maha.

as

or

cannot sell you the be-

cause
¬

wo keep them. Only the
kinds are .

The the now shoe for women
the shoe for wear a

0.00 vnluo for { 360.
Children's button S5c shoes ,

5 to S , .

tine bronze top 60c
shoes , 2 to C , 3Sc.

line tan lace 2.00 shoes , 148.
Men's line tan vlcl kid lace 3.00 shoes ,

? 225.
Ladles' tan and black kid 1.00 oxford

ties , .

tan vlci kid turned
oxford ties , 5148.

Ladles' nno tnn and black vlcl kid 2.50
lace shoes , 193.

.

To Ret a good clsar If you know whore to-
KO. . There Is one place In Omaha

, you can set u cigar for B that's bet-
ter sell for lOc.

t
Is the best B-cent clsar
Bold In this or any other You'll agree

us If you try one.

IfltU Furnain.
, ,

Lies Less
In the features In the condition nml texpression of the The Creator has cu * j >

every woman beauty , and every-
uomnii

-
"

In good hvnlth , who la of n chccr-
fol

-
nature , Is beautiful nnd comely to

A clinr , fresh , wholesome la
this icsull of the possession of health
and no.womr.n can bo nnd

v.iiuout cooil The, dull ,

, the sense of nervousness ,

, oppression and ,

the tired , , languid fccllug , thu shoot-
ing

¬

pains , the r.cMtifT , In the
nil these are of a disord-

ered
¬

system , nnd nil these nro beauty killer ? ,

producers of dull , leaden complexions , un-
natural

¬

flushings , circles under the
eyes , black-bends , lustorlcss eyes nnd "

which dlu-st women of their
gift of beauty. Why bo homely

when you can bo beautiful and nttrnctlvo ?
(let health , and with It those looks
and which attract , please nnd-
fascinate. . It Islthtn jour power to do so ,
for It Is within every woman's power to bu
well nnd strong , nnd look her best ,

If she will use LINCOLN' tn her
, vigorous nerves , pure , rich blood , a

clear complexion , nnd thus restore the en-
ergies

¬

and vitality of sound nnd
health.

One of Abinham Lincoln's story
books frco package of Lincoln
Tea. BOc for 23c , by 5c extra
for postage.

I

. . . Neb.-

J

.

J , Co ,

Wo tnlco pleasure In intro-
ducing

¬

to our customers the
very latest nnd newest ¬

in Gas , Electric and
combination llxturcs , nnd can
positively say wo nra the only
firm In the city that is car-
rying

¬

a new nnd complete lliio
both In fixtures nnd globes.-

We
.

gunraifeo our goods first
In every respect and

prices reach of every
one.

319
Open Tel. 720.

What adds more to the and
charm of a lady's than a ,

well kept set teeth ? They may be full
of , but if well filled and brush-
ed

¬

, the charui is still there. See that the
your face ia not marked

by allowing your teeth to be neglected.
a reliable dentist of

who takes a pride his patient's
teeth look as good it is to do.
Where teeth must be we take
them out without least pain , without
gas cocaine. Teeth and in-
serted

¬

the same day. Permanent dental
offices

DR. ,
ELEVENTH YEAR IN .

Floor Paxton Block , 16th and Farnam , Tel , 1085 , Lady Attendant , FULL OF TEETH , SB

GOOD SHOES CHEAP.-

Wo

.

trashy sorts
don't

worthy here-
.Tlinsn IIAUGAINS FOR MONDAY.

SOUOSIS
just exposition regular

dongola sizes
4S-

c.Infants' patent leather
sizes

Boys'

75c-
.Ladles' nno hand 2.00

MAIL OHDEP.S FILLE-

D.It's So Easy
where

cents ¬

than most dealers

Our Five Cen Jersey
unquestionably

town
with

Block Stora ,
and

Jacob JnsUalok Flop

than
face.

lowed with

lock
uuon. look

ccod
beautiful nttrac-

ilvo
-

l.ralih. dead ,

gnawing pflln

Mcakimsii discouragement
llsllcfs

head pnln
back , symptoms

dark
otla-

disfigurements
natural

good
attributes

hence
TIJA glvo

strong

perfect

famous
with each

package mall

Boston Store
Drug Dept

Omaha

Morrisey Plumbing

de-

signs

class

South Fifteenth Street
evenings.

beauty
face beautiful

of
fillings well

attractiveness of

Patronize experience DR.BAILin making

extracted
possible DENTIST

the
extracted

BAILEY THE DENTIST.
OMAHA-

.3Jd
SET

HAYDENJtROS.
SELLING

Paxton Cigar

Beauty

Fixtures

BEAUTIFUL TEETH

3.00
Buys the Shoes.

Think of it I $4 and

$5 values for 3.00 !

Mail Orders Promptly Filled ,

T. B. NORRIS , DOUGLAS

The Stelnway , Ivcrs & Pond ,

Vosc and Mmerson Pianos ud-

vertifecd
-

by n local concern as new

arc from ,T to 5 years old. The num-

bers
¬

have boon changed and the
guarantees repudiated by the fac-

tories.

¬

. Wo will pay (1,000 in Cash
for any of the abovt-named Instru-
ments

¬

furnished by any other dealer
in the city , piano to bo shipped di-

rect
¬

from factory with factory guar ¬

antee.
f'

350.00 Sample Piano only. $108.00$-
3OO.OO ClilckeriiiB only. 85.00
200.00 Klinball Upright only. OS.OO
18 Organs , all guaranteed , your choice 22,00-

Wo sell on easy payments , rcnl , tune and repair ploaog , u-

A. . C. MUELLER , Tuner. 'Phone 10SG.-

A.

. 4f
. W. 3IOORK J. S. CA.MIJRON , Traveling Rcprcscntntlviq , <

SCHMOLLER S MUFI LfRT n mst. .

LARGEST PIANO DEALERS JN THE WEST.


